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possible loss should be exermoney against

in justice
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; - ivof this BahlieFbtedediytthel largest;

r Capital fund in. this section of the state, ? --The management

of the bank, moreover, is conservative add . prudent, its di- -;

.. rectorate being composed of promment meo. ;5:- - '

Certificates

NEW BERN

TRUST COMPANY
' The Foundatiohof every success, business or profession,
is money. Save your money and a good OPPORTUNITY

.for you to make a profitable business investment will surely

come. Begin saving and KEEP ON saving, and you will get
ahead. There is no other way to do so.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES

ffi BELIEVED OEaD

"PalHal of TfioM:

-- 'i!,To .Make Way Oufc

Provideace, Ky-.-, Nov. 28 It la be- -

ueved. today that tne ten men entombed!
in mine No 8, or 'the "Providence Coal
Company, by an explosion,, are daadi',
vThe mm? rescue car of the govern-
ment bureau of mines arrived from
Ianton, Indiana, early :tbday,i : ; At 8:10
thia morning the fescue crew, aided by
volunteers, entered the mine. - It was
at firaf belived that the mine was free
from gas, but It developed early thia
morning that dangerous gases had ac- -

cumOlated, and hopes of getting the en
tombed meneut aJHve, dwmdied.?irjSp
r A winrfy shot n the jnhle Saturday
afternoon caused a terrifli expUieioij,
aad ton the twenty miiptoyed
ta.thf mine iiscaped before gasea bad
time tot tohm but :'Hui other :M the
lower levels were anable tojreach the
sjrface. ;::.i:"-J::':--

ClOthlllg at. CQSt.
.

: Qoing OUt

of ttlS l6thing lilies JjJ.
Baxfer.

Craven County Teachers Association

The Coun ty ' Teachers Association.
will meet at 12 mJ Saturday Dec. 3rd.

An interesting - program has beerri
prepared and' a; full attendance of
teachers is urge4r.:flfe'j::i;1&y'S'-;'':- 1

Attendance on these meetings is ra-- .j

quired at the.county;;cihers.:j:0;I
--rr ; : . 8. M..BK1NSON,;;

'" rV.V:' A' ,Cc"Upjt.!;

"

, . BOAT-HOUS-
E PARTV.

iMrSi Vernon Blades , wai holt at an
6rigihalno4e at Jii9

oua. iuuseoairuBy,;:eyeniaK, ,iniunineelevelijfgjMi:
a no parijrifasi compumeiimry wwiu

ElkbethBllie and Miss Elui'ibeth Bur- -
rus, brides of Toesday and IVediiesday.

Tiie.boat house presented i scene of
beatity,' withjts profusioa of Sootgern
iimilajtand eolored; fig,hkisrt:'4

A ; the guests were served
pnchr each was asked V give a toast
to the brides and much merriment
caused by thiSvM welf .as iie drawing
of the earnations and what aajlttach-- i
ed trlhe atemaw r.'.i

Uessrfc: WHHanl GnlJ
MrtJibbs were iha ilnders of the wed-- i

It Takes Elxperience to
THE DAINTIEST OF NECKFIXINGS FOR CHRIST- -' Success" iiv

..Our popularity in selling the Best Dry GddtisShoeV
I Ladies Goati'MklC6)j anftrsyMil;

liiiery a specialty, at 4 fair piice ceriainl
t

speakstwellv
Jfor our experiencelaqd ,proy'ttat-f)it--

t mers Jiist what they want at thel price th a jtft

"Pa- y-
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.
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:
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. Our store is crowded with seasonable merchandise:'?

I and there is no reason why you should not become ac--:
miaintcd with our goods and prices v 'v.

rs truly, -

You Will Find Them At

. This Store.

.
'

... Fetching --jabots in the new
shades. Smart lace yokes. Hand- - .

some lace collars. . All the new. 4

Persian effects.
' Our neckwear department is
fairly crowded with bewitching

, little feminine trifles. Many at-- .

tractive conceits are now intr-
oduced for the first time.

5 Gif t seekers are already coming

yre irt tfrfongs nd,.very day

Jo ypurself.;,; The depositors;

fpffDeposit Jl
BANKING &

IVlake - a
Anything. .

ITCHELL & CO
PftON28

VVE PIESENT

: and beg to remind you .that whaf--:
"'ever the p'ice of between.

now .in Jnxt April, it certainly..
' won't "be .nj( , cheaper, : lj6olct:

then to yonr cMilbina at once and J?

"J let ue'lSU them up - withr tdme-b- fi

Jhe best fuel mined in tola country;,
in efeea toaiit youleedsr weJl'
leaned,.full weiglit and delivered

with 'MwnptDeBi.'rii---

lets'expinow easy'

ETATIOWOT.
1- i j?ra?:m
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BANK

BEFORE .XMAS

LOOKING --FOR SOME

, THING

te and handsome in Dry.
Goods many people are1 at this
season of the. year and we have a
disnlav nf these croods that makes

": wAnt. Rt richt nrices. There is no
. better in town in eitherprice ort
lu8'"'7' w,th loar B,vmK ,n
.MnMMr nnrl win n lur AAnnntt t rlf
to our store.

" v

what yon need. -We have

Mi ' :!

-- Waahineton, Nov, fori
20,000,000 life insurance policy: holders
tn ft United States, President George
E Ide, of the Home Ufa Insurance Co,
orgea before the Interstate Commerce
Commission that; 11 its disposition of.
the pending freight"rate Increase in the
Baatera Trunk Line, territory the cony
miaaioD avoid any I move ' which .' would
strike a blow at railroad securities. Mr.
Id&saidijln hii testimony,' that hp jwas
hbf taking a position: for or against the
proposed Increase, but pointed oui.thaC:
la 6is company alone 57 per :eentQf
iU.total assets, is invested in railroad
ecaritles and .that ; his company held

theWYbonds sacredly in truat' for Ks
45)00 policy holders. Mr. Ide .said he
appeare;J for the life insurance inter
ests generally.' ' . '.t'.

Vlf for any reason," he said, "there
is created in the mind, of the financial

credit-Wil- l be. at onceiompaired for buy- -
ers of those securities will not' be

E; E.WilNamson, freight commiss
ioner for the commercial organizations
of Cincinnati, resumed his testimony.
tilling; About the ''remarkably good"
financial condition of American raif-road-

He said thai since the HeDbnrn
Act the public had been ' contributing
greater revenue, to the railroads and-

thati the. eflctive enforcement of the1

law against rebates practically spelled
the difference between bankruptcy and
UIVDUS11I.I. 1V1 IX I BU II UBUDaTAW 3 HIT.

dared that the bais of credit bf nearly
all the railroads was good.

mm:m '.m.::: ;
p WILLIAMS' .KIDNEY PILIA,
Have yott . neglected "your .Kidneys?

Have you oyerworked your hervoua sya

tenid caused .troubte with your kkt
neys and : bladder?: Have, pnshl
fcisidliifi-'tti- laddert
Have yoa a flabby - appearance of the

4uetittieaire to pjjfriheHf ao; "WiV

tinwtfKidnyisi: cilre-'yo-

i5gtErice epuw
wpa,Cleelawjp- $,m

k Fort Wayne, Iod.,; Nov. 28FolIow- -

Ingltiurglcsl operation In Chicago for
the removal of a tumot from the brain,

hla home in this etty in tb mental con-

dition of a fiye-year:- Kchild, ,T;"f

.Taylor Was editnr'-d- f an agricultural
publication in Chicago; when he stiffer- -l

'ysieians Jsjr thaf ylor must now 1

begin to. learn M a nI j would'and that
it will be necessary.. start - anew m l

as ever, bat there is until hope' of his
complete tnentti rxeovery. . fafe '

irSaii;c
X

'Twen'r-a- i ead aHNB
shorfllbrned cows knd heif ers and one
larg4 male whiehls rwflst red. the same

Lstock kho68:ifery!cciws and-Keif'-
-

ers oi wtucn or iv wH w iresn snori- -

ly aier rlstnjaaiJ 400 head of Shrdp?
ahire sheep7two;tburks tbeT restewesi.
They are the bicest' bunch 1 of sheepJn

sTring tn purchase sucn win save men.
eyila see . Vie. ss they arsf toofnleeo.
bnjteber.jlv. Warrington,-- 160 poU
lark tt Nw Batn.: NT fiii''i'- - "F--

't - l

Pewaln'jleiieb.-..;?.-- !

.4 EagW Fsss,yTexas. wov.S?"'rVVtui
th whereabouts of "Frsnciscd f; Mad?
eV; febel,' slll B." mystery; Mekico's

most recent revolution has ends I sfWr
a two weeks' attempt to: unseat Dial,
accoodlng to the consensus of dispatches

received here toJayfStt. f :.J '

. Quiet relgna throughout' the republic

where the red flags of revolt have stiN
red cititens since the night (J Novem
ber 20, the date of the first concerted
upriulnifin the city of Pueble: iiAmori-can.pas3enge- rs

arriving- - here eport
that peace baa been restored.'.' . , K .

New Wcrdj cf Praise. For Sav--

odke.

mm
Thrw Month To? - arfyjlOat

'."tSVi.--,;

eoDgrm meets, .week from today it
wiUhave just three montha in which to
perform, whatever may bfr the deroanda

9fthe Eepubticaa adminis'ratioD After
that th fate Vf the Taft tegiatative pro
gram will dependXnPiACthfc wlU, of
Democratic house-an- ,a epablicao
eoate, a eondition which wilf eontian

antri 'thi aoJ of PfeseiiAPif f,'k jwe
ent.trW of 'ceSSSSfeS;

with wntu8ioii,the: 'Jeaafjfiaanre'
of thaapprachmff vhoct , ae8ion of toe
Sixty-ers- f cdngrest ia believed teat
withrthe-chiiraete- r" otithetexecative
'mm&jfczp een'l -- theliBlaye
bodies accoHing to" Repoblican,vpartjr
leaders are liowjithefi Jjaiigr
of the regqlar Repubfieaoa;wA, were
defeated intCe recent elections are' ttot
expeeted toearirithbebiotgi'
.the bom so harshly administered,' tid

wis race pi iweiEcupu lorta prwi--

dent a task bifriDK dire dlfficaltieri far
mbre tsotnplexing ; hao,? anyiihaf have:
tetri presented to ao. executive Within

a'score of eaira.Slr.'ril;4-- '

v Realizing. ;that he will
he --fails to demandof congress furtlier

would.be all against the success of such
a. program if submitted, the president.
i is 'said, has' not mado up bis mind
definitely, what his course will be." "Hie

chances are that he Wilt not,; i sist
upon action during the C approaching

Democratic houce and the Republican
senate: a ;yeaf- - hence, a program for
tariff reviaioh Which will be "bolstered
up with facta and figures gathered u
tn ineantMBe oy tne tarjtt Doara.

Rbeu1lnati8hV;Reiieedin ; Hours

iDh i)jtehort'jrelief for Rheumatism

hours. ItsactTdtfVDOii

reroarkabie :and;M0Vef''
at once the cause and uir dieeasquicl; '

ly disappears. First 'tiosS greatly.bene
fits. 75o nd $1 00.

" .Sold by .Bradham
Drug Co. '

.

" . ": ::"1 '?M-
,;

JMairled afl'Coftin; of iirlde's nilbtlir

Easton. Pa.,.
.Nov. J..'

FehneT and HattieM Abel, both ft Bath
Pd. are today man wd wife,; having
been manied beside tha' cofBa of the

;he young people chase this rather
than W8itfor several,; months. ,t The;
were to have been; married some time
ago, but .interference put off the wed--
45i g ; threes timita,and JatthuihH the
prides motner, had Jusf ;diea; the. two
young people carried out .their plans, ,

Trappers'take ;noticjefThe

orrYr iat? to ; otter: sizes,
2t.--i'?!- ifji-- r

:4v

Chickens Fonnd la Gyfisles Wagon."

Sur.'-.-- v.?--
-- ipuririg the past few 'dayfaband f
Gypsies hav.$ been endamped jjat bat
side of the, nprthern-par- t of the city,
Peoplfi living noar that place had fee
quently ;missed,a nUmbetiif fowls from
their eoopa sinee the wanderers v )ad
been encamped there and they conolud- -

61jlo search ihe:WBgoi) in which the
Gyp8iescarrie(j all of their psraphernalia
Esrly Simday jmorningrthiai was done
and the.eauli ; Was that vthree oTtho
missing iowis were --recoverea, - it was
thought that it would be best w- have
tbemjarrested for steating. The pypsiea
however, promised to .leave this locali- -

FTOj EFFECrsOF IKE EE!?

-- It Is fortunatethat the Grip epidemic
this year is milder In Its "action than io
previous.' years. This does .not mean
that it is less dangerous.:' f -

The after results of the Grip are apt
to be exceeding serioup. 'Do not.Uke
any chances. for the gem'.-fa- l weukneK,
and to allay all bronchial irritation af-- tr

the ' fover passert, nolliips; rquuls
Yinnl, which is a ulieious coniliinatinn
of the bealtliglvlnjf proprticn of tlio
cod's liver, with the greana e!i I

and tonic iron bMp.
A lady- - from Lend Branch, H. J.,

wriloar--"Tli- e Grip l ft mo in a nerv
ous, weaken, run A f- -'

t- -r takin;r three I ..i. i of Vi.... I t ,j
! ! r irni n'r'. r 'ill v
' r y II. y r

- t.( u'A v !,. I v. , ;'l i

;cmany preiiy prices tire ueing BUiijjfjcu u(i.

( Choose noW wtile assortments are largest and goods fteshest and

''daintiest."? """'
f

vTinyfiums.Buy Delightful Creations iqX)ur Neckweai Dept.
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Miss Isabel Slmrrwns and T. C: DanieUlteaehine hlm; Phyarcally be is as well
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BARRINGTON DRY GOODS CO.

i. I 1 I I U II t llasV. wiiSr.fa'rVmiwni'fff.'hiMlfiitoVa! If

11 if t ltlKM
.tflt

to f

V

drew the money.: Dancing waa
ed:fr intil Jhe weesmQi hbors, fLovely
muwe wasMefed by, the Iulian or-

chestra. , Delicious iefrestomentaJiwni
pkf n4"ieari.diwaf'B:l
- Soqvenuftof the ecaaibn ware glass
stemaUedwiAVwhite ribbon to each
gueaf ami beautiful . green; ribbon bas-
ket design to tbjeridea.T!'

fMISS' ELUS EKhrERTiNSi

X.Miss'lElizabeih EUis '"gave' kir ante
nuptial reception at her home ;6n Bait
Prone' street last BiffilLiKil'S '

The occasion was a very gala' dueVthe

neaitn of me onoa pemg 'oruna-r- a ev
ery. glass

.The dining room-whi- ch. was ..all in
greed and white, presented aacene'of
loveliness as the guests entered. .III,

The .centerpiece ;of- - the ' table wis
formed or tulle and srnilax, wreathed
aiound the chandelier and extending to
the corners, perched, high at the top
were four cup'ds and . half', way; down
were two mojrfc-v-V-- AS'"?--

ltie tahie was lighted py;candies sn:
ded in white. The bride's cake, was ci

by all.
"

Miss Mullens, of Marion, S. ti
cutting the ring; Mies Sara Congdon
the money; Mr. ' Wi!i(smGrinin Ihe
.thimble, and Mits Elizabeth Burrus the
collar billion,. ; .'.' . ..'

Eich gucat was preu tod with white
satin boxts," with 13. H. prsraved in
the corner, the iniliaU of the brU'a ud

groom hoi Jing weiMIr-1- : enke and-silve-

slippers holiliug.tica aa souvttiicrs it
the occasion. " - ' ''

,-
'

"At 11 o'clock 'an el'.tnnt-:a"fe- a-

served. Ti: " wem h i
p:trite,l ye

'II. 1 I r r::
n i u-- m ' , ?. c
i,;;. j f.: : i

5. f.--V -

'rZ'!. : '".y'iL-L- : ':

Let 'us furnish you With

sr--4---- r4
: class protection at smaltcost again.

v xiiyoiv-- u uiixiuiiivy. vt cvci irucoi.iiiJuun..!..-,;'- .

ainsiSroit: his) i

; reason
fiiYin&?.-?rhi- n

, the pUn'workSr'
vre fence justVeceived

I ber Roofing we sell is guaraateecCthoritf brVwrite

gaskiw tamowareacq:
'"''! street ' Phone 147, ..rt'rfr'.'-iiNe.- 'J3emvNv:Cr'

vy.to. 50m vircnf ;5T.Bffir.' VST TIT! V INSURANCE,. SURETY BONDS
SSs--

" "
S . "

I
"' H B7;.;jiiE si.:o::cuc . , Winston-Salem- ,' N. C.' .

'' ' "

November 21, 1!A0. '

TIks Savodine Co., Gcntlcmfn: ...

I have been a sufferer from asthma
f ;r Z' yer.rs and had to do a lot of my

' frin.-- r t'.uiHrj np, "could nbt lie down.
V- - j ie ' ' 0 "e; '

V i n i ! I 7 ' l V hi, !l I L 1,

5 ..- !. ! . r v --
, f r t' yr

' '. I I I'.---. I

.:. i:.-- ! i. ;;
"

',' i' v 'i, Ji- -.l r :

tXIimSTiJAS::
can be made idool by a 'selectioit'..... . i

gif U from our own superb

atixk of Cig'irs, Tobacco, CijiHr- -

ettes, Pipps, etc., alio a lar;

line of elegant an ;! uw l y

The BEST of all kinds in all :,sizes,

all SCREENED . before; leaving., the

y. rcl and all 'weights aire STRICTLY.

!':Vi
f ' ! h ' i.


